Monitoring the chemical and textural changes during ripening of Iranian White cheese made with different concentrations of starter.
The effect of the concentration of starter inoculated to milk on the composition, free tyrosine-tryptophan content, microstructure, opacity, and fracture stress of Iranian White cheese (IWC) was studied during 50 d of ripening in brine. Three treatments of cheese were made using 1-fold (IWC1S), 2-fold (IWC2S), and 4-fold (IWC4S) concentrations of a direct-to-vat mesophilic mixed culture containing Lactococcus lactis ssp. cremoris and Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis as starter. As ripening progressed, moisture and protein contents of the treatments continuously decreased, whereas their total ash, salt, and salt in moisture contents increased. Fat content and pH of cheeses remained stable during ripening. The pH of cheese milk at the time of renneting, which decreased by increasing the concentration of starter (6.57, 6.49, and 6.29 for IWC1S, IWC2S, and IWC4S, respectively), significantly affected most of the chemical characteristics and opacity of cheese. Lower pH values at renneting decreased moisture and ash contents, whereas cheese protein content increased. The concentration of free tyrosine-tryptophan in curd increased at first 29 d but decreased between d 29 and 49 of aging. The changes observed in cheese whiteness followed the changes in moisture content of the treatments. As the concentration of starter inoculated to milk increased, the value of fracture stress at a given ripening time significantly decreased, leading to a less resistant body against applied stress. A similar trend was also observed for fracture strain during cheese ripening. The micrographs taken by scanning electron microscopy provided a meaningful explanation for decrease in the value of fracture stress. As the cheese ripening progressed or the concentration of starter increased, the surface area occupied by the protein fraction in cheese microstructure decreased, leading the way to lower the force-bearing component in cheese texture.